Analysis of calcium activated chloride current fluctuations in Xenopus laevis oocytes.
Fluctuations of calcium activated chloride currents were investigated in oocytes of Xenopus laevis. The method of noise analysis and the model of chloride channels activation by calcium ions were used to estimate the chloride channels lifetime and the average frequency of current fluctuations, which depends on changes of cytoplasmic calcium concentration. This current fluctuations can be evoked by activation of cholinergic receptors or inhibition by Na3VO4 of plasma membrane Ca(2+)-ATPase. The average opening lifetime of chloride channels was approximately 100 ms. The frequency of fluctuations increased with the increasing extracellular calcium concentrations and external ACh concentrations. Caffeine in 2 mmol/l concentration changed the current fluctuations into oscillations with a period of about 18-20s. Ten mmol/l caffeine fully inhibited the oscillation activity.